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Senate reviews campus security,
proposes divestment committee
admonishing the studcjits IO“bc
reildy when the shuttle gets there.
Teacher of the Year search
A report detailing aspects of
continues
upgrading campus security meaFreshinan Senator John FLY
sures was the highlight of the
Sunday night ineetingoftheTufts gave areport011this year‘s search
for Teacher of the Year.
Coininunity Union Senate.
TheTeacherof theyear Award
TuftsDirectorofPublicSafety
John King presented the report. is presented to two high school
which focused on issues such as teachers who have had a positive
lighting on campus. the effectivc- impact on a Tufts student. Each
ness of the safety shuttle, iUid the Tufts student is eligible to nomiilddition of new crunpus security
by iMAUREEN LISNIHAN
Dady htlitortal B o a d

process set to begin
by PATRICK HEALY
Daily Editorial Board

The 19 members of the Tufts
Presidential Search Committee,
charged with selecting three final
candidates from which the Tufts
Board of Trustees will select the
next University Resident, have

The two members are senior Joe
Swimmer, trustee representative
for academic affairs,and Marilyn
Rivera,a fourth-yearTufts dental
student.
The committee is comprised
of three Tufts administrators:

ported thilt itlidhcr campus widk
wils conducted to prioritize the
trouble spots.
“In some ciiSeS it just ~neais
improvingthe wattage of existing
lighting fixtures. ‘and in other ii
inwis making p;lthways iuidadding Iights.”said King,noting there
were severid areas of colicern for
students.includingFletcherField.

been announcedand reflect com-

;,

mittee chair Brian Q’Cqnnell’s
desirefora “diva$e”wch committee,
CT’Connell, .a Tufts graduate
.an8ms$ee, said Monday the
1 newiy&ipwdcjoqiuk?iis met
b review the beginning work of
the committee. The group is expected to receive 500-600 applications for Tufts’ top administrative post, and they have engaged
the executive consulting firm
Korn-Feny to assist in the initial
screening of applicants.
University President Jean
Mayerannouncedlast summerhe
will resign from his post in July
1993 and assume the newly-created position of Chancellor.
Two of the 19 members of the
search committee are students.

According to Fee, the awurd is
based on teaching methods, creativity. the way a teacher dcvelops st~dc~its
intellectually. i i d
the teilcher’s extracurricular ;ICtivities. The .decision regiuding
the winncrs of the award will be
made in late winterorearlys p r i g
ncxt ye‘ar.
Committee proposed to fight
reinvestment
Junior SenatorPete MuthiWika
presented a resolution Sunday
night tofonnaTCU Senate-sponsorcdcoininittcetoblock Mayer‘s
elfort to reinvest in South Africa.
Sandra Hanna,atjuniorand the
new African American culture
representative t o the Senate,
.voiced hcr opposition to the resolution. saying that the new TCU
o r g ; ~ U ~ i PCO~IC
t t i ~ ~Organized
~
for
Knowledge was concentratingall
its energy on the divcstinent issue. Hainn. president of People
Organized for Knowledge, said
there was no reison to have two
groupsworking towcuds the same
end.
The resolution war tabled in
respnsc to a suggestion made by
Trustee representalive Eric
Schliesser. who said. “It seans
that then:is ill will bctween groups
and pcrhaps we need a time-out
on this issue so that the chair can
mediate [bctween thc two
groups]..’
Sophomore Senator Cimdicc

Study: Half of doctors would rather In switch, Bush pushes
not treat people with the AIDS virus for GOP tax package
1

CHICAGO (AP) -- Almost
one-third of general-care doctors
seenothing wrong with declining
to treat patients who have the
AIDS virus, a new study indicated.
Physicians who refuse to treat
such patients should be candidates for disciplinary action, including the possibility of having
their licenses revoked, American
Medical Association spokesmen
said.
A survey of 1,121 randomly
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selected general-care physicians
nationwide last year indicated 75
percent had treated at least one
patient with the HIV virus, which
causes AIDS.
“A majority (68 percent) believed that they had aresponsibility to treatpeople with HIV infection, yet half (50 percent) indicated that they would not, ifgiven
a choice,” researchers said.
If 68 percent feel responsible
to treat HIV-infected patients,
nearlvone-third“Derceivenoethical difficulty with denying medical care” to them, said an editorial
accompanying the study in
Wednesday’s Journal of the
American Medical Association.
The study was aimed at identifying barriers for physicians in
treating HIV-infected patients,
said Barbara Gerbert, lead author
and head of behavioral sciences
at the University of California,
San Francisco, School of DentiSUy.

users, another high-risk group,
Ms. Gerbert said in a telephone
interview Tuesday.
Practical barriers include that
HIV treatment is “very time-consuming ...and over 80 percent of
physicians feel they don’t have
enough knowledge to do it,” she
said. “Also physicians feel there
is some risk involved.”
Thirty-fivepercent of the doctors surveyedagreed they “would
feel nervous among a group of
homosexuals” and 55 percent
expresseddiscomfortabouttreating IVdrug users, theresearchers
reported.
Eighty-three percentof respondents said they need to know more
about AIDS, and 84 percent said
treating the disease is burdensomeon adoctor’stime,thestudy
said.
The study didn’t explore
whether doctors’ attitudes led to
theirrefusing to treat anyone,Ms.
Gerbert said.
Dr. Richard McDonald, medical director of Howard Brown

Those barriers include fear of
homosexuals, who comprise almost two-thirdsofcases,andaver- see AIDS, page 2
sion to treating intravenous drug

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The
White House shifted gears Tuesday as President Bush voiced enthusiastic support for a tax-cut
package by House Republicans,
launchinga you-go-firstwar with
Democratsoveractionoradjournment.
The president urged Congress
to vote on the GOP package before leaving town for their yearend break.
House Speaker Thomas S.
Foley immediatelyaccused Bush
of gamesmanship, and said if the
president wanted serious consideration of a tax cut, he should call
on lawmakers to stay and deliberate over Thanksgiving.
As Congress worked into the
night, Democrats said Foley was
:onsidering bringing the House
back into session December 10
for public hearings comparing
Democratic tax proposals with
the COP plan.
That idea got a cool reception
From Senate Republican Leader
Bob Dole, who said, “It seems to
me we are not going to resolve
anything by staying here next

week or coming back in December.”
And Bush said there was “no
point in Congressstickingaround,
in my view. ...Congress has been
here all year long.”
Withthe 1lth-hourtax-cutproposals given little chance for consideration on Tuesday,Foley said
he would keep the House in session if Bush gave the word.
“The president either wishes
us to conclude our’busincss and
adjourn this session of Congress
or he does not. I will abide by his
desires,” Foley said.
As the war of words escalated
on Capitol Hill, a member of
Bush’s Cabinel said it would be a
good idea if lawmakers would
stay around to work on medicine
for the ailing economy.
“I think the Congress should
act and stay in session until they
get the president’s growth package passed,” Housing and Urban
Development Secretary Jack
Kemp told reporters.
see ECONOMY, page 2
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students, Senate, staff, administrators,
and faculty for their support over the past
To the Editor:
several months during the University’s
With the ascension of Jean Mayer to negotiations with ARA. We found your
Chancellor and the position of the concern and loyalty to be very encouragUniversity’sPresidencysoon to be vacant, ing. This type of response from the Tufts
the Tufts Community Union Senate voted community, including President Mayer,
on aresolution callingfor studentinvolve- makes working for TUDS like that of a
ment on Trustee Brian O’Connell’sPresi- family business, where weareindividuals,
dential Search Committee. The resolu- not just workers. Now that the issue has
tion, which passed with an overwhelming been puttobed,welookforwardtoprovidmajority, stated Specifically, ‘‘Be it Fur- ing you with the best quality food and
ther Resolved: that student EpreSCnta- . service that we possibiy can,
tives for these committees be selected in
some way in a manner determined by the
Michael McCarthy
TCU Senate.”
Assistant Manager
In other words, let the students choose
Tufts Dining Services
whom they want representing them. Unon behalf of Tufts Dining employees
fortunately, this was not the case. Although copies were hand-qeliveredto high
level administrators who promised to address the issue with the Trustees involved, To the Editor:
students wereneverthelessselected by the
We would like to take this opportunity
to thank both the Tufts Police and
T ~ s t e e alone.
s
SomervilleFire Departments for their exAlthough the students chosen may be cellent performanceat the Lewis Hall fire
well qualified, do they actually represent scene this past Sunday. In particular Serthe wide range of views represented on geant Middleton, Officer O’Brien, b d
this campus? A wide array of opinions is Officer Murphy of Tufts deserve special
vital in the selection of our new president recognition. Much of what we have read
and I urge you to make your voice heard. about our police has been negative. But
they area groupof dedicatedppfessionds
Seth Low A’95 ‘11. with a difficult and dangcrom job to do.
TCU Senator ’Sunday evening was just one more e$’ , ample of why they deserve out respect alld
applause. Thanks to their quick response
along with the good job’by the residential
’
staff, the situationwascontrolled quickly!
To the Editor:
As Dining Service employees, we It is no secret that this could have been fa?
would like to take this OPPOrtunitYtothank worse, and our Dolice deserve much of the

Student input needed

Geoffrey W. Lepper

Larry Azer‘ .
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The Tufts Daily is a’non-profit newspaper, publishec
lmday through Friday during the academicyear and dh.
ibuted free to the TuRs community. The Daily is entirel)
udent-nm;,there are no.paid editorialpositions.The Dad)
pM:tedifchad& kiver Pubdhinhing:Ch&estown, I&.
The Daily is l i i k d ahheback mfiinue o € a n i sHall a
ufts yNve,rsity,-Our phone number :is (617) (627-3090
usihess’hod a% 900 a.m. - 600 p.m.; MO&y thmugl
d a y , snd 1:OO pm:- 6f)Op.m.!on SUndAy.
S u b s n i p t i o n s a r e ~ ~ f o r 8 ~ uOur,ma@ngaddm
~y~r.
:TheTufisDaily,PostOfficeBox l?,Medfod MA02153
ubscriptit+~sare mailed &‘weeklypackages.
The.policies of.’J’he‘Tufts Daily: are established by G
mjority of the editorial botrd. Editorials are established b)
rotating editorial bad designawl to represent a majorit]
!edit&rs.’Editonals%pptar‘&nihispage, unsigned. Individ
11 editors are@ ne+sadyresponsib!efor,orin agxeemn
i0;es and editorials of The Tufts Daily.
tent &fletters, adve&s~me&. signed columns
irtoons andgiaphicsdoes notnccessaiilykflectthcopinior
F The Tufts Daily editorial board.
Letters to the Editor Policy
The Tufts Daily welcomes letters from the readers. Thc
tiers page isan open forum for campus issues and ccmment!
mut the Daily’s coverage.
Letters must include.thc writer‘s name and a phonc
amber where the writer can be reached. All letters must h
:rified with the writer before they can be published.
The deadline forletters to be conrideredforpublicatior
the following day’sissue is 400 p.m.
Due to spacelimitations,letters should benolongerthar
io words. Any submissions over this length may be editec
I the Daily to be consistent with the limit.leuers shouldbc
:companied by no more than eight signatures.
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for clarity
iblication of letters is not guaranteed, but subject to thc
scretion of the editors.
Letters should be typed or printed from an IBM or IBM
mpatible computer in letter-quality or near-letter-qualit]
ode. Letters written on Macintash computers should h
ought in on disk - fides should be saved in “text-only’
m a t . and disks should be brought in with a copy of thc
tter. DiskscanbepickedupinTheDailybusinessofficcthc
Illowing day.
Lcuers should addrcss the editor and n a a particulai
dividual. while letters can be critical of an individual’s
lions. they should not attack someone’s personality traits
The Daily will not accept anonymous letters or per
mes except in e x t m e circumstances if the Executive
3ard detumines that there is a clear and present danger tc
e author. The Dailx will not accept letters regarding the
ivenge of other publications, unless their coverage itsell
s becane a newswonhy issue that has a p p e a d in Thc
iity.TheDaily willacceptletters ofthanks,ifspacepemits
It will not nm 1
whose sole purpose is to advenise ar
‘ent
Wh& writus have group affiliations or hold titles 01
isitionsnlstedtothetopicoftheirletter,lheDailywill nou
at initpliCsfoUOwingtheleuer.Thisistoprovideadditiona:

formationtothemdexs andisnotinrcndedrodetraetrscthorr
c letter.
Clrssilleds M o m a t i o n
All Tufts students must subnit classifieds in person
epaid with cash or chcdr. All classiiieds must be subminec
1 3 p.m. the day before publication.Classifiads may also LN
iught at the infomation booth at the Campus Center.Al
assifieds submitted by mail must be accompanied by I
beck. Classifieds may not be submitted over the phone.
NotiasandLostBr FoundsarefncandxunonTuesday
IdThursdaysmly. Notices are limited to two per we& pe
ganization and run space permitting. Notices must h
rim on Daily f m s and submitted in person. Notice
motbe used to sell merchandiseor advertisemajorevenfThe Tufts Daily is n a liable for any damages due I
ypographical ~ I or muprintings
S
eLcept the cost of tt
nsertion. which is fully Kfundable.We reserve the right I
&use to print any classifieds which contain obscenity, are(
m overtly sexual nature, or are used expressly to denigrate
,erson or group.

credit for keeping this from being more of
a tragedy than it already was.
Thanks should alsogo to the Somerville
Fire Department for quickly containing
the fire and minimizing the damage.
Very special thanks should go to the
residential staff who kept the students
calm.
Let us thank God (or good fortune, or
whatever) for the fact that no one was
seriously injured. And the next time the
jobs of those who protect and serve us are
threatened through budget cuts, let us all
do a little more than just sit around and
complain about high taxes and tuition.
When you are going to risk your life every
day, the last thing you should have to
worry about is finding apink slipwith your
paycheck.

Fiery applause

\ *

TUDS thanks you

Christopher Thurrott E’92
On behalf of 27 Lewis Hall residents

Gracias, amigos
To the Editor:
Gracias, amigos!
We would like to give thanks to everyone that came to the Salsa and Merengue
Party last Friday, Nov. 22, at MacPhie Pub.
The participation of the hispanic students
as well as the non-hispariic community at ’
Tufts made this event a real sucFess.’We’
encourage the whole Tufts commilnity ,to
participate in future evend which add. to
the cultural diversity of 0th University. ‘
*

~

‘
Gilbert Cassas A‘93
Vice President, on behalf of the Hispanic American S~diety

Three resource advisors chosen
COMMITTEE
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kssistant profdsior of :m&hanieal engic;’.’fin$il.m6mbkr’of‘th’e ‘se@h cod&tee.
continued from page k
neering; Randall Packard, associate proi‘ Dixon,a marketingconsuldt,is thkpresi- *
’
dent ahd chief executiveofficer of L&ws ’’ ’fessor of history: Veteriruarv SchoolTro! dent of the Tufts Alumni AsHdciatiok.
Hote1s;’ah’d Temple University Vice-Pro- fessor M
f the T
+
vost Iorte-~3.”Vakgus.
OTTo61e, chaird nity have also‘
&if& td%i iib .re- ’
Six TU& undergraduate and graduate
ent: ’
’‘;
6;
soutce~dviSers€iittie’cdmmit~~~ey’~e”
’:
professbrshre includedon the Seaichcom- ’
Tufts philosophy Tufts Provos
mittee. T k y are Biolog? Professor June
;is also a rnerndj munityunion
Aprille;PhysicsProfdskokand1979.Noliel ’
I t a senior; and Stev
laureateAllan Cormadk;IoannisMiaoulis,
A Tufts graduate, Linda Dixon, is hei tive vice presiden
*

‘

’

‘*
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*Bushincreases support of tax’meashre
:
I

NOMY

continued from page 1

A New York Times-CBS News poll
showed Bush’s approval rating at 51 percent, down 16 points from a month ago.
Only 8 percent agreed with the president
that things are getting better economically; 25 percent approved of his handling
of economic matters,
Bush told an interviewer on Monday
that he is not “wringing my hands” over
the poll numbers. .
“People, when they are frustrated on an
economic sense, they’ll blame Congress,
they’ll blame the president, they’ll blame
the governor. They’ll blame anybody,’’ he
said in an interview with ABC’s WSYX in
Columbus, Ohio.
Bush met Monday with Representatives Robert Michel of Illinois and Newt-

6

1

2

Gingrich of Georgiaon the GOPproposal;,
which would blend caDital gains tax re- ,
ductions withexpandedIndiGdual Retire-i
ment Accounts and tax breaks for busi:
ness.
On Tuesday, he was trying to dispel the
impressionthat he did not wholeheartedly
back the proposal.
“Put me down as enthusiastically for
it;” he said.
Bush’s spokesman, Marlin Fitzwater,
told.reporters that he did not mean to
appear lukewarm a day earlier when discussing the proposal, which includes a tax
cut for the middle class.
Fitzwater had said Bush did not “endorseeveryprovision”ofthepackage.But
on Tuesday he embraced the plan and said
the president would sign it if Congress
acted before adjournment.

‘..

.

I

Bush himself had said on Monday in an ’
interview with CBS’WBNS in Columbus
that he was inclined to wait until Congress
returns in January to consider economic
alternatives, which he plans to lay out in
his State of the Union message.
“I’ve got to take the ideas I’ve got, add
to them, take a look ...at this economy, as
soon as Congress, just before Congress
comes back.”
Fitzwater denied that the White House
was changing its position, though he said,
“The emphasis has changed, yes.”
“Because I don’t want what I said last
night to cause people to think our support
is lukewarm, we obviously would take it
all, wetakethe wholepackage, wesupport
it all,” he said.

Ph sicians feel responsibility to treat AIDS patients

P

AID

physicians and supporting them, including financially.
-For example, he said, New York state’s
Memorial Clinic, which treats AIDS patients, said the research is the first to Medicaid program paysabonus to doctors
explore HIV-related attitudes among pri- who treat HIV-related conditions, in conmary care physicians -- general practitio- trast to Illinois, where it may take a year to
ners, family practitioners and internists. get any Medicaid reimbursementfor such
“The encouraging thing is that the ma- patients.
The studies suggest thousands of phyjority recognizethey have aresponsibility
to treat HIV-infected patients,” said
McDonald, a family practitioner. “The
distressing thing is most don’t like to do
it.”
McDonald said doctors may feel overwhelmed trying to treat a condition that
they learned nothing about in medical
school and for which new medicines are
emerging continually.
He said he agrees with the AMA’s call
for disciplinary action to punish doctors
who deny treatment, but he believes emphasis shouldbe placed more on educating

sicians may be systematicallyavoiding or
refusing to care for AIDS patients, the
AMA spokesmen said in an editorial.

continued from page 1

’

“Disciplinaryaction taken by licensing
boards against doctors who refuse to treat
patients with HIV is entirely appropriate,”
wrote the authors, Drs. Oscar W.Clarke
and Robert B. Conley.

Happy Thanksgiving
to all of you from all of us
at The Tufts Daily.
Enjoy your break and
we’ll be back on Monday!

1
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Science should not Oxfam promotes awareness
during World Hunger Week
be this confusing
by JL McHENHY
Ccintributing Writer

1

Here‘s a riddle: What Tufts
building was partiially funded by
a $10-million grant froin the U S
Dcparlincnt of Energy. has been
in use for one arid a half years.
isn‘t named for ‘an d u m , and
houscs such iinportiuit rooins as
the Membrane Lab and the Thin
Films Lab‘! it‘s the Tufts University ScienceandTechnologyCenter.
Here’s another riddle: Where
is the Tufts University Science
and Technology Center? A random sampling of Tufts students
prcxluced a variety of ‘answers:
“It‘son Curtis Street. Isn‘t it?”
“Huh! Here? At Tufts? We
have one?“
One senior answered. “I just
know it‘s far away.“
But ‘another senior addcd.“No.
it‘s not that far away.“ and gave
exact directions to its location.
So.rctumingtothe secondriddle.
where is it?
The correct answer is 4 Colby
Street. This brick building was
purchased by the University froin
the Acme Printing Cotnp‘my in
1986.
Accordin8 lo an article in
Bidding Oyer-uririgMu~iagenwrrt,
thc plant was regarded as a nuisance by the communitysurrounding it. %purchase, renc)vation,
and occupationof the building by
Tufts received positive reaction
from the community. Dcan of
Grniduate S-tudicsRobert Guenin
dcscribcsthe currcnl relationship
between 4 Colby Street and the
occupants o f the surrounding
buildings as “very good.”
Guertiii explairied further that
the renovation of the printing
plant. as opposed to the construction of a new building. improved
the appearance of the neighborhood and considerably lowered
Tufts‘ expenses for the projcct.
The cost for the renovation was
$I 3 million.Accorditig toGuei1in.
$12 million has already been
raised.
$10 million of thiscane in the
form of a grant from the US Department of Energy, intended to
finance the renovation, not the
construction,of a building geared
toward energy-efficiency. This
purpose is realized through the
implementationof heating, lighting, and cooling systems that do
not operate at full power all the
time. They instead function at
less thancapacity whenaparticular rooin or area is unoccupied.
Having established where the
building is and how it got there,

the next logical question is...
What’s in it‘?
One sophomore psychology
mqior confided. “Oh ye‘ah. My
advisorhad an office there.That‘s
why Ichmgcdadvisorsas soon as
I did. 1 had to walk there every
time I needed his signature, ‘and
all of a sudden. it seemed like I
needed it every five days or so.’’
Aside froin administrationand
departmental offices, the main
body of the Scienceand Technology Center houses facilities for
the Department of Chemical Engineering, the Electro-optics
Technology Ccnter. and the Condensed Matter Physics and High
Energy Physics Programs.
FourColby Street alsoincludes
the Richardson Conference Center, which is used by workshops,
seminars, and visiting lecturers.
Two small classrooms. a projection room, and an atrium are
,among the rooms found in the
Conference Center. The use of
theserooms is open tothe University through reservations.
What docs the existence of the
Science aid Technology Center
incan to the itverlge Tufts student? Besides the option of reserving the Confcrcnce Center
for important functions. students
idso may find the buildingainuch
more relaxing and peaceful enviroiiinenk than Wessell Librpry.
The Center saves as an added
attraction to research-oriented
graduate studelits ‘and faculty in
the hard sciences:Even though
the inajcxirity of undergraduates
will not be involved in engineering. physics, or electro-optics
technology research projects, the
existence of these projects positively influencesthe reputationof
Tufts as a whole.
The image of Tufts to the outside world wasalso bettered when,
last week, the American Institute
ofArchitectspresentedTufts with
its highest award in the Renovation category. The US Department of Energy paid quarterly
visits during the renovation phase
and still monitors the progress of
the project.
Do you want to see the Tufts
University Science mid Technology Center for yourself? Four
Colby Street
canAvenue
be reached
by
following
Boston
past the

1)aily Stdf Writer

Members of the Tufts cotninunity participated in World H u n p
Week Nov. 18-22. pitrticipiittng
in viuious activities including the
Globill Banquet. the Oxfain Fast
foraWorld Harvest.iuid infotinationid sessions on hunger and the
foodchai 11.
World Hunger Week ;it Tufts
was sponsoredby many c)rgiuiiA:\lions on campus. one of which
was the OxfainCollective.Ox fan
America, according l o the
orgmimtion‘s litcraturc, is “a
nonprofit. international agency
thitt funds sdf-hclp devcloptncnt
‘anddisiLsterreliefprojectsin poor
countries in Africa, Asia. Latin
America, and the Caribbciul. In
the United States. we conduct
educationalcampaignsand spcak
out abut public policies that affect our grassroots development
work abroad.”
Examplesof some of their current projects include trainingnew
literacy instructorsin Cape‘Vcrde,
assisting landless urban families
to organize for housing in Guiitemala. and providing flood survivors with seeds. fcrtilirer. livestock and credit to buy gild grow
f h d in Batlglidcsh.
The Globd BiUiyuct W;iS held
I:w Wcdrlesdoy in CWlnichiicl.
Miix Finbcrg, co-ccwrdinator of
World BuiigerWcck at Tufts,said.
“Pnrticipationwas less than hoped
for but the people who attended
enjoyul it a great deal.”
The GlobalBanquet illustrntcd
world food distribution.Each piuticipant riuidoinly drew apiece of
paper spccifyinga world,dcnoted.
its first. second. or third, : i d iKcorctingly ate the food typical of
those regions. While food from
the third world atnounred to 70
percent of the provisions consumed. the simplefoodstuffscoiisisted mainly of meals of rice ‘and
water eatcn off papa plates while
sitting on the floor. The second
world consisted of 15 percent of
the people, who were allowed to
sit at tables iuid serve themselves
stew and milk. Thc remaining 15
percent constitutedthe first-world
gluttonsof the evening.They were

Or write Features.

It’s easier, it’s cheaper, and you
don’t need to pack your toothbrush.
Call John or Jeff at 627-3090 for
details, or visit the Daily’s office in
the back basement of Curtis Hall.
You can bring your toothbrush
if you want really to.

Photo by Karl Sch

Members of the Tufts Oxfam Collective, which runs the Oxfam
Snack Bar, participated in the World Hunger Week at Tufts.
seated at ia table covered with a $IS.C)OO-$IX.OOO to a women‘s
decorativecloth, whereupon they ccwpcrativc in India that intakes
ate oriental chicken. cooked vcg- and sells crdts. Rather th‘an simctables. iuid salad.
ply sending food. Oxfam helped
Nutrition Professor Larry
Brown spokehrielly after thedintier. He is the Director of the
Office of Hunger. Poverty. and
Nutrition Policy at Tufts in conjunction with the Schoolof Nutrition. I n addition. he is the Chairman of the Board of Oxfain
America.
Offering stiutling facts about
world hunger. Brown said. “In the
one hour it just took you to eat
diiuicr. IS00 pc~plcdied of starvationin ikcwurkl..GO.WJpeuple
die of starvation cvery &y.”
Brown then exprpsed his belief that there is ageneral misconception thathunger is not iui issue
in the United States.
“Hunger is harder lo detect iii
the United States because it is a
silent epidemic, but our wealthy
nation is in fact part of this.“ he
said. Hc stressed that hunger is a
problem in the US despitethe fact
that Atncric‘ans, constituting IS
percent of the world‘spopulation,
consume 55-60 percent of the
grains of the world.
Brown alsodctailctl the objectivcs and activities of Oxfun
America.
“Oxfrim believes in helping
people hclp lhcmsclves,“ he said.
He gave ;ui example of a recent
endeavor in which Oxfan sent

cstablish the cooperative which
facilitiites the people’s ability to
cart1 a liviiig ;uid purchase their
ow11 f ~ d .
Brown encouraged students to
get involved in the fight against
wc~rldhuiiger.‘~etna~jorchanges
occurred in this country when
young people on college cainpuses got involvcd,“hc said.With
the hclp of college, students.
Brown mid a world can be created “where people are productive and havc the ;ability to hclp
themselves.”
The Global B‘mquct marked
the beginning of Oxfam’s “Fast
ForAWorld Hirvest.”which took
place last Thursday. Participants
solicited pledges of $5 from donors. who paid the money for
each of the two meals the participants missed that clay.
According to Finkrg. the primary objectives of the fast were
to increase people‘s understanding of world hunger and to raise
rnoiiey for Oxfan. The worldwide organization will use this
money tosupport variousprojects
in countries that need assistance
to“incrcase their food production
or economic self-rclia~ice,”according to literature from Oxfan
America.

Thousands decide to stay at home
this Thanksgiving due to recession

Tufts Police and Buildings and
Groundsoffices to the first traffic
light. then turning left. The Center will be on your left immediNEW YORK (AP)-- Fewer
ately after you go through the Americans plan to hit the road
underpass. Also, it is designated this Thanksgiving holiday.partly
on some canpus maps as “Build- due to the lingering recession.
ing C.”
The American Automobile
Associatioilpredicts 19.5 million
folks will travcl 100inilesormore
froin home by auto to observe the
Thursday holiday. That’s down
four percent from the 20.4 mil’ lion who ventured out for turkey
’ feasts hst Thanksgiving. the iluto
club said.
Even though gasoline prices
arc sharply lower this year. the
AAA projcwtion of holiday travelers is the lowest since thc group
k g a n this type of survey during
the height of the economic booin
iJ1 19x5.
“Since that time. travel ‘has
decreasedfairlyconstantly on this
holiday,” said Geoff Sundstrom.
il spokesman for the AAA. hcadquarteredinorlando, Florida. “It‘s
not as though we’ve been booming on at record-high lcvcls iuid

Travel around the world!
Visit strange & exotic places!
Eat really weird food!

m

U

by MASSA BAYHAKDAR

we suddenly dropped this year.” more are expected to fly.
Actual numbers of holiday
The AirTransportAssociation,
travelers tend to he a hit smaller ii trade group for the airlines. says
than the projections. he said.
ihotlt nine inillion people are exStill. the responsesAAAgot in pected to fly from Nov. 26 to Dcc.
this yew’s survey showed that the 2. an increase of between one
recession has a far greater impact percent to twopercentfromayear
on people‘s travel pl‘ms than earlier.
higher g‘asoline prices did.
The association also is proThe per-gallon price is about jecting Christmasaid New Year’s
22cetlts chwpcr this week thin it air travel will be up by a similar
was a year ago, when Iraq’s occu- percentage,with 24 millionpeople
pation of Kuwait spooked the oil expccted to fly between Dec. 19
inaukcis. but that didn‘t keep as and Jan. 4.
inany people home.
Even though this year’s num‘:When economic times are bers may be higher. air travel was
tough. we generally expect to see off a year earlier, because of the
tnorc people using their c w for recession arid the Persian Gulf
triavcl.” Sundstrom said. “That’s crisis.
because auto travel is the lowest
“It was soft list November,”
cost way tot~~keavacatioti.Whcn ATA spokcsmanDave S wicrenga
we see auto travel actually dc- said from Washington. “The redining, that‘s a good indication cession had already begun. Certo us that people are feeling tainly the hostilitieshad achillhig
pinched.”
effect on travel.”
Even if fewer pcoplc itre get- see TRAVEL, page 7
ting on the nation’s highways.
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James-Caanand Bette Midler do one 'For the Boys'
by MATT CARSON
Daily Staff Writer

The most astonishing thing
about For the Boys, the new film
starring Bette Midler, is its male

&

,

Film
Review

protagonist. The character is
Eddie Sparks, a lecherous but
kind-heartedcelebrity singer. He
and Dixie Leonard (Midler) are .
two halves of a fictitious performing team. Eddie is played
splendidlyby James Caan.That's
right, James C m . the tough guy
who got shot to pieces as Sonny
Corleone in The Godfather and
hadhis feet smashedwithasledgehammer as Paul Sheldon in Misery*
The film follows Eddie and
Dixie as they do U S 0 shows during World War 11. the Korean
Wx, Vietnam,and are honored in
a big TV extravaganza in the
present. Dixie flashes back to the
three wars as she tells her story to
the page sent to escort her to the
award ceremony.Apretty cheesy
device, to be sure. but the story
has tobe built aroundsomething,
doesn't it?
Dixie Leonard is a character
tailor-made forMidler.Shesings,
one-ups all the other characters,
and she's a comedienne. For rhe

__

Bovs is actually Midler's pet
project; she had been stfuggling
to make the film for some six
years. It is produced by her own
company: All Girl Productions.
It is obvious thar the music she
singshere,classicswingandtorch
songs. is very close to her. Midler
has A great time on stage doing
the musical acts both by herself
andwithCaan.Anespecially_good
number comes early in the film.

.
I
-

whenshesings"P.S.ILoveY0~" ence may catch themselves
to acrowd of GIs in World War I1 watching Caan's lips closely to
Europe. There is a power outage see if he's doing his own singing
in the hangar where her show is 'in the musical numbers. He is!
Eddie and Dixie perfom well
going on, and the soldiers all
shine their flashlights on her as together on stage,playingoff one
she sings. It isahauntingly beau- another with nice comic banter.
Offstagehowever, there is agreat
tiful sequence.
Many members of the audi- deal of tension. Widbwed Dixie

mes to raise her son (his father is
killed in World War 11), who has
taken Eddie as his adoptive father. She does not view Eddie,
whose ego and libido are absolutely enormous, as a worthy father figure.
Spanning about 50 years of
American history, For the Boys
has elements from just about every major era. We see the pamotism of the O OS, the Puritanismof
the O OS, the paranoia of the
McCarthyera,and the uncertainty
of the late '60s.
The great breadth of the story
alsorequiresthe characters to age
a great deal. The make-upused to
make Midler and Caan appear to
be octogenarians succeeds only
in making them appear to have
been dipped in beige latex. The
bad make-up substantially lessens the impact of the film's final
scenes and the characters' ultimate catharsis.
Despite this. the film is a success. The flashback scenes that
comprise most of the film are
excellent. They are very well
acted by all involved. The music
is a joy to listen to. The film is
worth seeing if only to see the

typicallymachoJamesCaanshifting gears and doing a little softshoe for us. '

Pilgrims in groovy bell bottoms

ticular episide also reveals, !he plex. when &e.wxf-sNing arvoyeuristic aspect ofvisud enter- rives, Mrs. Brady (glorence
Thanksgiving
is
soon
upon
us.
raiment.
We the viewers are in- Henderson) decides to shy, and
.
Normally. I would recorninend truding upon the privacy of the Mr. Brady (Robert Reed) lqves
holiday movies to watch while Qcaqys, who,wga&red for a bt,;e.*ipt,
o k murder, to
Mr.return
%$x'.stosgmEnyou sit in front of the television. private family event..
by MADHU UNNIKHISHNAN
1960s-stYleliving room opens- motionless.with thebeltsunbuckThe highlight -of dreg's Our gland.
Senior Staff Writer
At
the
SeemSOver- led while digesting the turkey. or Foirndit~gFarhersis the first winThe special effects are cutAcPrcsidentJohnF.Kcntledy's
and cot'fusing, but af- soybean patties foi you vegetar- ter. Simply put. it's rjw drama. rate. There is the model boat as
fUnCrid. his three-year-old Son. ter a few m0tnentS Of consider- i;uls. Instcad, though, I will be ne
and hypothermia the
floats in the bathJ()hnJr-.sahlcd the c o f h gcs- ation. it all begins to Inake sense. reviewing thc dcfhlitiveThanks- are realistically conveyed by the tub. Greg resortst0 fast motion
t u r ~quite foreign to a child that The television screens, which re- givingepisodethat will definitely Bradys. The high-key lighting order,to highlight the gaeity and
young.Ajournalistwho had
poignaltimage Of achild iirtcJlno~~w,"TheBrady
Bullch," duringlhisscelleserveSasacoun- the celebrationof the T f i w g i v ercd the Kctlnedy era told artist innocently SdUliIlg his father's episode 29: '.The Un-Under- terpoint,perh,zpsasa~~disticjokeing Feast and to slow InOtiOIl in
Joseph Wilson that he thought coffin, remind the viewer of the
~ ~ ~ i ~ . - about the suffering Bradys' pre- order to express the solemnity of
soincone push'ed. perhaps incredible publicity to which lhis
Greg(BarryWilliruns)decides dicrunent.
Our PilgriniFathers' Capra-esque
JacquclincKcnnedy.thcchildinto family W ~ L Fsubject. The medium to
a movie elltitled oil,.
~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ h ~ final
a frames.
~ ~ The
~ saving
~ i grace
~ ~is i ~
Arkr
a h serves to suggest
the "Pillgrim Furhers for his history, cd. Alice ( h i B. Davis) sheds the snowfall scene. Although the
age of the funeral several h e s . degree of this Publicity Was mag- project. Greg won becolnes a her lu1npn-proIetariatrole. Free snowfallisa bit excessiveaid the
wilsotl agreed. and becane pre- nified
disaiSter.
as the manic-depressive auteur deter- from her subsemiatitrole in soci- snowflakestoo big. nevertheless,
with what it
footage ofthe Chal[cUer
mined to make the next Citizen ' ety, d i c e changes gender to be- thesnowfallspecialeffectsare,an
Jacqueline Kcnnedy said t o her ter was repeated on natiotql tele- K ~ ,H~e ~~ ~
. n s , r ~ t s ~ ~ p colne
o u t the'
s,
in he. -wo-,nm-' act of inspiration.
all of which expressesthe frustrd- identity. Alice plays ker role as
The uncensored Version ;of
young son.' This interest formed vision.
fuulldation for [Wi*son's ex, Adding to *e effect are the i tions q artist feels during thc Massachusetts Governor John episode 29 shows Tiger getting
hihit What Did .IUCkk' sUJ'7. m nU1ner&S plastic eyeballs that procluctionphase.Gceglnustd~al Carver to the point where she's roasted. one of the dishes on the
instdlafion currently showing at covered the base Of one of the t with neophyte actors and ac- even wearing a beard and mus- tableisallegedlysaidtobeFluffy,
Mobiuslhi~~Ii~SqUcS1iO)nSaboUttelevision stands- These
'tresses. a s u b s m b d SpLXid ef- tache. If Sari couldonly see this. the girls' cat. If anyone has seen .
lives lived forever in the public bodied eyeballs suggest the voy- rwts cmw,
the first episode, Fluffy disapthc olr-xrecl\b-.
eye.
euris*n Of the knerican Public, havior of his brothers and sbtcrs.
Marcia (Maureen McCor- peared altogether: in fact,,so did
The installation itself fonns a who watched the funeral Qf the 'This episcde is clearly a prccur; mi&). Jan(EvcPlulnb)~uldCuidy Tiger.
closed, dark aisle- Entering Pmidcnt with Jnorbid fahWhat everyone wants to know
'sor to FranL.oisTnrn'aut'sdcLight- (Susan 019en) are marginalized,
through a dark door. the viewer is tion.
,ful DuJ'forN/ghr.
reduced to king tnerc props to is. was the turkey cooked with
immediately faced with a dozen
symbolize thcir status. Peter Wesson Oil or not?
In the images of the young
televisionscreensattheendof the
Midway bough Ihc episcdc, (Chrisiopher Ulight) and Bobby
aisle.Eachscrwnrepeats&e-e
JOhnJr. saluting,JaCkie'Shd is Greg premcires his film to the (Mike LocJkmhd) portray two
Our Pilgrim Furfkers iS both
hnage: the Young J&Jr- saiuti% Seenpushing her
and family.What now occurs is a fihn Native Alncricans -- savage and dratna and comedy, tragedy and
This act is the focusOf the within a televi~i$npro$mn situ- 'culming Hobbc.sim who sneak celebrzuion, intellectual and enhis father's c d h - The Scene is
played
without end.
provocativeinstallation*
ation. There are two plamcs of up behind the bushes. yet arekind tertaining. Let's face it, Greg
point thatwe are voyeurs* who illusion. First. there is the plane
*gainst one of the side
benevolent Lockians willing Brady's Our Pilgrim Fathers is a
depicting fraglnents Of
Only think we know the
where the Bradys exist. Second. ,tohelp out the Pilgriins, F d for a life-affirming,flag-waving,YanKcnncdy
bodies
withoutactudl~havi~
lhcrcistheplam wherc LheBradys real curve Seem like sly kee-Doodl~g,munchie-inducing
lo a background Of a
is
laken* And auc Pilgrims whoin the Bradys in Benthamites who know a good piece of Americana. The Brady
newscaster's voice announcing this point is significant in light of [he first
are
and
they see one.
B urach's "Un-Underground
Presidcnt Kennedy's death. Op- the fact that many of us still won- wholn we the vicwers arc
Greg-s
knowingly or ~
~is the ~,,lhnate
i nan
~ks- posite the slide screen. a sinall der What did Jackie Say?
ing via the first plane. This par-, not act out Greg's Oedipal coin- giving episode. Don't miss it.

We have to confront
our voy?uristk side
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by DERRICK CRUZ
Seiiivr Staff Writer
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YOUR NAME .HERE
(thoughnot qwte that big)

Write Arts and gain fame, fortune and almost immediate magnet status. Or just fame
and fortune, if attracting iron filings isn't your idea of big fun. Call Allison or Caitlin at
627-3090, or come down to the back basement of Curtis Hall, and ask for them by name.
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Women’s cross-country en-joyshighly
successful season
w

by ROB GRIFFIN
Daily Staff Writa

It has been said that all good
things must come to an end, and
the 1991 women’s cross-country

Women’s
X-Country
season was, of course, no exception. UnderthedirectionofCoach
Branwen Smith-King and the
leadership of captains Angela
Finney, Lisa Wiswall and Sue
Frost, the team enjoyed a tremendous amount of success.
“We’re all really proud of this
season,”Wiswallsaid. “Allof the
hard work really paid off.”
In the only tri-meet of their
season, against Fitchburg and
Salem State Colleges, Tufts easily took first place. The team also
placed first at the Fitchburg Invitational later in the season, and
the Jumbos ran their way to second place at the Stonehill Invita-

tionalandtheCodfishBow1.Their
s e w n also includeda third-place
showingat the UMass-Dartmouth
Invitational, fifth at the Greater
Boston Championships, seventh
at theEast CoastAthletic Conference Championships, and thirteenth (out of thirty-three teams)
at the New England All Divisions
meet.
The high points of the season
for the team were the third place
finisypt the New England Small
Collkge Athletic Conference
Championshipsand the fifth place
finish at the New England Division HIMeet. Accordingtojunior
’team metn’l>erChristy‘Bonstelle,
“theNESCACmeetalwaysmeans
the most for us as a team.”
“The last meet [New England
Division 1111 was great,” said
Frost. “The gap between our scoring runners was onIy forty-two
seconds. Closing that gap was

something we worked hard to
achieve all season.”
Coach Smith-King was very
pleased with her team’s performance for the year. “We got the
ball rolling, and it just kept going
for us. There were a couple tough
spots, but a team needs those...as
a learning and growing experience,” she said. The coach was
especially pleased that her team
performed so well at NESCAC’s
and the last meet of the season.
“We were gunning for them.”
Smith-King felt there were no
big disappointments during the
season, “Nothing at all performance-wise....We had the unexpected injuries of Sue [Frost]and
Anne [Hanovich], but that’s all
part of cross country.”
“The ECAC meet was a little
disappointing,”hi-captainFinney
noted. “I had a terrible race, but
we need to keep it in perspective... saying that I wish things
could have been differentis probably better than saying I was disappointed.”
Runners receive team awards
This season’s Most Valuable
Player award went to junior
Hanovich. She led the Jumbos in
every meet she ran except the last
meet, whenshewasrunningonan
injuredykle. Her seasonincluded
afirst-place finishat the Stonehill
Invitational and the Fitchburd
Salem tri-meet, as well as AllECAC and All-New England
Honors.
“Anne had a great season,”
Wiswall‘commented.“She even
ran at the last meet on a sprained
ankle and still earned all New
England Honors.”
The Freshman Award is given
to a first-year runner who performs remarkably well. This year
the award was given to Kristen
Galante, with Tiffany Tobiassen
receiving a special mention from
the coach.

-

“Usually we have only one
standout, but this year we were
fortunate enough to have two,”
Finney explained. “Unfortunately, there can only be one
award,and it was given to Kristcn
because she always finished just
ahead of Tiffany. They both deserved the award so [the coach]
made note of Tiffany as well.”
Wiswall added, “Krislcn and
Tiffany are the futurc leaders of
this team.”
Finney,a senior, was givcn the
Dark Horsc award for being an
unexpectedlysuccessfuland valuablerunner.Finnev took first dace
at the Fitchburg invitation2 and
led the team at the final meet of
the season with a personal record
and a sixteenth place out of 199
runners. Her efforts at the last
meet earned her All-New England
honors.
“Angela finished with a super
great race,” Wiswall said.
“We’re going to miss her next
year,’’
added Smith-King.
Receiving the Most Improved

Photo by Karl Schatz

Membersof the’hfts 1991women’s cross-countryteam were very
satisfied with their performances this season.
Player award was junior Diane bution to the team,” lauded Frost.
Hevehan. Hevehan, primarily a
Freshman Alison MacDonald
track runner coming into the sea- received the Coach’s Award.
son, continually improved with Smith-King started the award a
each meet and eventually earned few years ago to give recognition
to those team members that may
herself a varsity position.
“It was really great to watch have been overshadowed by the
page
her improve over the season and see sucCESS,
be able to make such a big contri-

Men’s squash opens against three
tough teams, drops all three matches

courts in Cousens Gym, have
started again.
This year’ssquad isonceagain
Itislikeapulse: Quick,steady,
resounding. Any attempt toward coached by Bill Summers,along
onomatopoeia would be futile, with assistant coaches James
-~
Watson”ahd Cliff Wenn. Summers has confidence in the
Men’s
strength of the team, but feels the
Squash
squad stilj needs to master the art
of patience. His preferred stratbecause the sound generates its egy includesplayingth’eball deep
own inimitable presence, com- and waiting for the set up. Sumprehensible only to those over- mers feels some players are atlooking a squash court from its tempting to leave shots in the
observation deck. Tufts’ men’s front court before waiting for the
varsity squash season, and the set up.
indescribable sounds of balls
The coach believes this stratsmackingagainst the walls of the egy is more difficultto master and
often results in trouble because
shots to the front court can wind
up too deepand give theopponent
theadvantage.Summersbelieves
strategy is extremely impomnt,
“Itis the differencebetweencrossWell. last-place Jeremy finally heat everybody last week with a 10.4 record, edging out 9-5 WMFO. To cekbrate,
Jeremy skipped town a day early to go home for Ihauksgiving, therehy losing his shot tu write thin oh-so-riiprtant filler.
ing a smallstream anda big river.”
Since Jeremy could not be reached, we brought in his substitute, Jeff Geller, features editorpd resident Billy B r a s expert.
Although the players are in
ured thar if we d!dn’t have Jeremyto pound
Why he Ihinks that meam he knows jack about football is beyond us. But
good
physical condition, they
I
6n. we’d bnng in solllcorle almost as foolish.
seerfi
to tire late in the game.
To celehrate Thanksgiving.our most favorite holiday, we tned to flnd the biggeest‘tukey wk knew and came up’
Summers feels some additional
with new Editor-in-Chief Dave Salman, appointed. er. I mean elected earlierrhis week. Dave wants everycme lo know4hat
conditioning
would improvetheir
he made up these picks at the last minute and hasn’t followed sports since he was head of this department two years ago (back
performance.
when it was really, really bad). But then we remen~beredthat he lost to DTD’s dog at the time in his very space. Seems to us
This year’s squad captain,
he wasn’t v q g& at this whole football picking thing even then. so we’re really out to whip him this time around.
Notice. faithful readers. that Rob and Paul we closin8 tn on Mke. who’s been ahead prztty much the entip season.
James Porter, plays in the team’s
Mike. one nf those 12-semesterstudents who has been y~editor here since the be inning of ume, was the third persop who
first slot. The’other team memmanaged to lose tu the mutt. tfmmni. Seems to us that‘qualifies htm to make a bi for Editor-?-Chief. [Ed. Note: Hey. khe
bers include (listed by rank from
stupd animal p&ed Dallas in the only game it won ail year. There were so many’upsets that week that the only way we
82-#lo): Marm Caicedo, Tad
COUWbavc los! was by playing someone who didn’t know any football at all. Figures. Now everyone mentions the dog
Hogan, Lewis Briggs, Todd
whenever they can‘t think of another Chuck Woolery joke.] But as of Monday, Rob and Paul should cake over first place.
lyers, Keith Keiderling, Fred
’,
Seems awfully apprqxiate. cunside ig wlio does all the wodt amund here.
by SNEHAL SHAH
Daily Staff Writer
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The Editors’ Challenge

.Revenge of the Assistant Sports Editors
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Neil

Jeremy

8-6
79-33

9-5
75-37

71’-4
1

Chicago at Detroit
Pittsburgh at Dallas
Clevclruid at Indkmapolis
Grceii Bay at At1,mta
Kansas City at Seattle
New Orleans at ScanFran
NY Jets at Bulfalo
Trunpa Bay at Mimi
Washington at LA Rruns
New England at Denver
NY Gi‘ants at Citicinnatti
LA Raiders at San Diego

Detroit
Dallas
Cleveland
Atlanta
Kansas City
San Fran
Buffalo
Miami
Washington
Denvcr
NY Giants
LA Raiders

Detroit
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Atlanta
Seattle
New Orleans
Buffalo
Miami
Washington
New England
NY Giants
LA Raiders

MONDAY

Philadelphia
34

Houston
51

Last Week
Season

Philadelphia at Houston
Tiebreaker:Total Points Scored

10-4

j

‘9-5
78-34
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Editor-inChief

Detroit
Detroit
Chicago
Dallas
Pittsburgh
Dallas
Cleveland Cleveland Cleveland
Atlanta
Atlrmta
Green Bay
Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City
San F m
SanFran
SanFran
Buffalo
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Miami
Miami
Miami
Washington Washington Washington
Denver
Denver
New Englanc
NY Giants NY Giants NJ Giants
LA Raiders LA Raiders LA Raiders
Houston
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McKenna won the set against
Amherst 15-12,15-4,13-15,1511. Myers and Keiderling combined for the two victoriesagainst
Franklinand Marshall.Myers won
15-9,9-15,15-10,15-11 and
Keiderling won 6-15,12-15,1510,15-13,and 15-9.
Ironically, two of the three
Tufts winners, McKenna and
Keiderling, played with casts on
their arms.
The teams performance improv,ed in fie s , w n d match and
overall they demonstqted a high
’ level of play against thqee very
tough schools.
This looks to be a promising
season for the team. They are a
group of strong players that get
along extremely well with each
other, and benefit greatly from
the support of Coach Summers.
The team hopes to improve last
year’s ranking of 21st out of 36
schools.

Squash: A thoughtful game

’

Mike

Grego, Jack McKenna, Gregg
Menikoff and Tom Berkman.
The team played three matches
this past weekend. On Saturday,
Amherst and Franklin and
Marshall came to Cousens, and
on Sunday the Jumbos confronted
Harvard.UnfortunatelyTufts was
defeated in all three matches, 1-8,
2-7,and 0-9,respectively.

Houston
40

Houston
41.5

The origin of the name “squash” is puzzling. Why would a game
enjoyed and respected by so many be named after a vegetable
detested by so many? As you may have guessed, the existenceof the
vegetable bore no influence on the naming of the sport.
Actually,the term squash was derived from the “squashy”sound
of the game ball as it hit the hard wall. With its origins in England,
the game came to America in 1882,and has survivedover 100 years
in the States. Today, one can find it being skillfully played and
thoroughly enjoyed by the Tufts’ squash teams.
Squash is a game which demands thoughtful agility. The players
must constantly plan their next shot or anticipate a move splitsecondsbeforetheyare forced toexecute theirnextaction.Themind
and body must be in synch, cooperating at maximum potential.
Strategically and ideally, the player wants to maintain his or her
position on the “T” at the back of the court as long as possible.
Correspondingly, the player attemptsto design all his or her shots so
that the opponent is unable to stay on the “T.” The player must
remain patient during the long volleys, and seize opportunities
presented to get back on “T.”
Living up to its standardsas a gentlemen’s-- and gentlewoman’s
nowadays, too -- game, squash is played on the honor code and
without a referee.
Snehal Shah

-

New hockey coach
feels right at home
Mitropoulous is happy and confident
by MARC SHEINKIN
Daily Staff Writer

After spending three years as
the men’s ice hockey assistant
coach, Nick Mitropoulos is finally in charge. It is his team. It is
his program. Everyone looks to
him.
And so far, he’s been loving it.
Forget the fact that the team
has played two games and hasn’t
won.Forget the fact that theroster
is loaded with first- and secondyear players. Forget the fact that
the top four scorers from last year
are gone.
The coach likes his team, likes
his assistants, and likes his job.
The new coaching staff has
been clicking.Former headcoach
Ben Sandshas steppertdown to an
assistant position and, along with
assistant coach Jim Fitzgerald,
has been helping Mitropoulos
along.

for a .500 season despite his players’ lack of experience. In his
opinion, the difficulties they are
experiencinginthefirsttwogame:
should not continue.
“Our first six games are the
toughest part of the season,” he
said.“But wedefinitelyhavesome
talent.” Mitropouloshas no reservations about comparing lasl
year’s playoff team to thisseason’:
squad.
“I think that the top 10 or 12
guys we have this year are much
better skaters and hockey players
than the top ten or twelve from
last year,” Mitropoulos commented. “This is a great bunch of
guys. Everybody seems to like
each other.”
And most of the players seem
to like him. His more energetic
styleand enthusiasticapproachto
coaching is in direct contrast io
Sands’ more introverted methods, and the teamlSeems to be
responding.
No longer satisfied with accepting losses, the team might be
getting more motivated to turn
around losing contests, as they
did againstUMass-Dartmouthand
Worcester State. Tufts appears to
be becoming a strong third period
team.,
Only time will tell how much
of a difference the coaching
change will make on the team
overall. The young players have
to matureand the veterans have to
get over the loss of last year’s

by MARC SHEINKINDaily Staff Writer

So far, life has been less than
perfect for the Tufts ice hockey
team. After two games, still no

wins. With a tough road ahead, is
it too early to wony?
The season started on Saturday witha hard-fought4-2loss to
UMass-Dartmouthand continued
Monday night with a 5-5 tie at
WorcesterState,a game the Jumbos exDected to win. Still. Tufts
amedits first pointofthe‘199192 season with the tie.
The Jumbos came out flat in
the first period and were rudely
yeetedby their hosts, whojumped
3Ut to a quick 3-1 lead. But just
like they did against UMD, Tufts
refused to lay down and lose,
!umingthe game aroundand forcmg a tie.
The Jumbos’ resurgence C a n
X?partially Credited t0 Some briltiant individual efforts.Although
le is not usually known for his
“The three of us get together,
scoring, team captain Angus
and the communication between
Means had four points on the
us is better than ever before,”
light, almost half his total for all
Mitropoulos said recently.
3f last season (9).
“There’s no second guessing,beA large part of his offensive
cause we all know that the others
mburstcan beattributed to freshknow what ihey’n%&ng about.”
nan MaU Ryan, a young star with
As for the transition from asNhom Means spenJagoodamount
sistant to head coach,Mitropoulos
>f ice time. Ryan had two goals
has found it e&ier thanone might
VIonday night, and he is already
expect. Sands, head coach for the
irawing
ravereviews from coach
previous ‘five seasons, has been
. .
Vick Mitropoulos.
very helpful.
“Ryan is another Dave
“Ben has been great,”
vlacDonald,”said
the rookiehead
Mitmpoulossaid. “He offerssome
:oach.
MacDonald
graduated afadvice, and we all workvery well stars.
er leading the Jumbos in scoring
together.”
But-,at least- for now, ast year with 20 goals and 42
Despite Sands’ experience,
Mitropoulos
is having fun. He’s mints. “But Matt skates better,
Mitropoulos is the man in charge
and he makes thedecisions.“I run happy with his team. He works LndDavewouldbethefirstguyto
the bench and the practices,” he well with his assistants. He likes ell you that.”
Mitropoulos did not reserve
said, but the two assistants cer- coachinghockey. If his team does
well,
then
the
personal
satisfactis
high praise for only the scortainly make his job easier.
:rs. Sophomore goalie Stephen
As for the team, he is hoping tion can only continue.

Ehere was no clear winner in this face-off or in the Photo
game.
y Man.Stein

q

Jewkes made his first start of the ceded. “Partly, it’s because of the
season and was welcomed back youth. The team is a little more
by a 52-shot Lancer onslaught.
aggressiveand ovenealous.”The
“Stephen was excellent,” the coach likes the added physical
coach said. “He’s making it hard play but notes that being too agfor me to makea decision on who gressive can hurt, and penalties
to play.” The other sophomore have donejust that in the first two
goalie, SteveTomasello,was also games.
sharp in making 35 saves on SatBut all in all, Mitropoulos has
i,u&y against UMD. They appear been satisfied with the team’s efto be splitting time evenly for fort. Their ability to come back,
now.
andnotjusttakedefeatlyingdown,
But despite these strong per- is to their credit.
sonal performances,the team was
Yes, maybe they should have
just not ready in the first period, won on Monday,’butthey could
and they ‘paid the price. have easily lost after the way they , .
‘pvlitropouloscalled the opening played in the first period. What
frame a “total team non-effort,” kept them from losing was a little
qnd it took a strong seconbperiod character,and determination;
to get the Jumbos-back in the
Unfortunately,they mightneed
game.
alittle morejhanjuirchar#$‘er to
. Tufts was able to ’na&owthe
win their next game,at Babsonh
)Lancerlead to 5-4 after two peri- Saturday night. Mitropoulos ad‘ b d s and finally tied irin the third. mitted that Babson will be ,
-Althoughfhe Jumbos ddminated “tough,+”tiut‘?heteam hacdone
the overtimesession,outshooting anything but give up before the ’
Worcester 812, the gameended in game starts.
a tie.
While the rest of us are enjoyOnce again, a main problem ing our vacation, the youthful .
forthe team waspenalties,as they Jumbos will be out there hustling,
spenttoomuchofthegame--and refusing to let dowri in the,faceof
too many crucial minutes -- in the possible defeat,and undaunted in
penalty box.
their search for SOO. The wins
“We’re taking some penalties will come. The schedulewill ease
we shouldn’t,’’ Mitropoulos con- up. The young team will grow.

Bob Johnson, great American hockey coach, dies at 60
PITTSBURGH (AF’)-- Bob
Johnson, the quintessential
hockey coach who achieved a
lifelongdream last May by coaching the perennially underachieving Pittsburgh Penguins to the
Stanley Cup, died today. He was

60.
. Johnson, whose infectiousoptimism and incessant preparation
transformed the Penguins from
also-rans to champions last May,
was diagnosed with incurable
brain cancer in late August while
coaching Team USA in the
Canada Cup.
Johnson died early this morning at his home in Colorado
Springs,Colo., the Penguinssaid.
He had been in a coma for about
a week, said team spokesman
Harry Sanders.

DoctorsinPittsburghextracted

-

one malignant tumor on Aug. 30,
but decided against removing
another and prescribed a series of
radiation treatments,Hereturned
to his Colorado home in early
September, where the strengthdrainingtreatmentsleft him weakened and unable to speak.
Even while fighting for his
life, he communicated via notes
and sketched out Team USA’s
CanadaCupstrategy.Many ofthe
Penguins visited him at his home
and a satellite dish was installed
so he could watch their games.

Only 10 days after being hos- career as a hockey coach and was the Penguins.
ThePenguinswereloaded with
pitalized,Johnson vowed tocoach proud of it. AMinneapolis native,
the Penguins again, saying, “The he acquired the nickname “Bad- talent like Mario Lemieux and
fire still burns in me to coach ... it ger Bob” while coaching at the Paul Coffey, but were perennial
underachievers who had missed
will be my greatest day in coach- University of Wisconsin.
The son of a Swedish immi- the playoffs sevenof the previous
ing.”
It was one of the few goals in grant who changed his surname eight years.
It took him less than a year to
life -- and in hockey -- that John- from Olars, Johnson played major-college hockey at North Da- reshape a team that had never
son never realized.
“He had a very, very high en- kotaand Minnesota.Anouttielder advanced past the second round
ergy level,” said Winnipeg Jets and pitcher, he was good enough of the NHLplayoffs into a chamcoach Bob Murdoch, once a in baseball to sign professionally pion.
Playing without Lemieux for
Calgary Flames assistantto John- with the Chicago White Sox.
His baseball career was inter- two-thirdsof the season, the Penson. “His enthusiasm spilled over
to his players and anyone who rupted by the Korean war and, guins still won their first Patrick
married with two children, he Divisionregular-seasontitle, then
was around him.”
ThePenguins’playersandfront accepted a job as teacher and elipinatedNew Jersey,Washingoffice were devastated when he hockey coach at Winoad (Minn.1 ton, Boston and Minnesota to win
became ill. Out of respect for High School in 1956 after his the Stanley Cup, Only the New
Johnson, general manager Craig discharge. He moved to Colorado Jersey serieslasted past six games.
Patrick didn’t name Scotty Bow- in 1963 and, in 1966, to the Uni- * More than 40,000 people
man as interim coach until three versity of Wisconsin, where he ‘-greetedthem at the airport at 2
was367-375-23in 15seasonsand a h . the night they won the cup
days before the season started.
“It crushed us what he was won three NCAA championships. . and 80,000 celebrated two days
HecoachedtheCalgaryFlames . later at a downtown rally. No one
going through,” forward Phil
for five seasons, finishing below enjoyed thecelebrationmore than
Bourque said.
ThePenguinsinitially delayed second place only once and tal(- * Johnson.
“Winning the cup was the one
raising their StanleyCupchampi- ing them the 1985-86StanleyCup
onship banner, but went ahead finals. He was executive director unfinished thing in Bob’s life,”
with the ceremony Oct. 19 so of USAHockey,which runs ama- sajd Johnson’s wife, Martha.
Johnson could watch on TV. Two teur hockey in the United States., . ’ The extended playoffs left
Johnson with virtually no
days later, a satellitefeed allowed from 1987-90.
Johnson was tocoach the 1992 offseason, but he still worked at
Johnson to watch them receive
US Olympic team -- he also summer camps and began prepartheir championshiprings.
“This is for you, Bob, we all coached the 1976 team -- but, ing for the Canada Cup. He bemiss you very much,” Mario boredwithdesk workandeagerto came ill during a six-game, 12coachagain,heacceptedPatrick’s day road trip in August, yet conLemieux said.
Johnson spent nearly all of his invitation in June 1990 to coach tinued sketchingoutstrategyeven

as he fought for his life.
“That’s the way it was with
Bob. That’s the way he is with
hockey,” Martha Johnson said last
May. “His world ,always seems
like a better place the morning
after a hockey game.”
“It probably was an intelligent
decision when I left coaching (in
1987),” Johnson said. “It probably was an unintelligent decision when I took the (Penguins’)
job. But, hey, I’m a coach. That’s
what I am.”
Johnsonissurvivedbyhis wife,
five children and nine grandchildren. His son, Mark, played on
the 1980 “Miracle on Ice” goldmedal US Olympic team and later
in the NHL.Another son, Peter,
also played for his father at Wisconsin and is an assistant coach .
there.
Memorialserviceswillbe held
at 3 p.m. Monday at First Presby- .
_ t ~ r i a nChurch in Colorado
Springs, Bethel Lutheran Church
in Madison, Wisc., First Presbyterian Church in Pittsburgh and
the Augustana Chapel at the Park ‘
Center Apartments in Minneapolis, the Penguins said.

c

I
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The Johnson familyasked that,
in lieu of flowers, donations be
sent to the Bob Johnson Ice
Hockey Foundation in ColoradoSprings.
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Frost, Hanovich, Bonstelle will be captains of cross-country next year
SUCCESS

senior.

out.”

continued from page 5

“Everyone ’s i m por tan t ,”
Finney said. “Even if you’re not
‘‘Alison never complained varsity, there’s a lot more to makaboutanything,”s&dSmith-King. ing a team, and that’s what the
“She was always there for and coach’s award is dl about.”
with the team, she was alwayson
time, and she has a great attitude
Perhaps the most important
and a lot of aptitude.... She may award given to a team member is
have been overshadowed by the Spirit Award, which was preKristen andTiffany,but that never sentedto Wiswall. Unfortunately,
deterred her. I gave her this award Wiswall was unable to compete
to encourage her because I think this seasonwhile recovering from
she has a lot of ability that just surgery, and the coach said she
hasn’t come out yet,” concluded realized this factor can be very
the coach. “She really stuck it difficult to be a captain and a

stars of the team.

518 Somenrille Ave.

Birthdays

Personals
DALY EDITORS, d d 6 nw
There will be a staff meeting this
Sunday at 230 (p.m. of course) to
tne party, ,giL, m early
arrival the spring. If, ow can’t be
here.$& t(isOm86nb
tne Ex&.
BmKl

aordiikx

Thanks fw thB usp of your wprd
pmces&r. 111 come up wkh good
flab$ referentas after the br6ak I
prsmi%q.-ThhaSheetbq Wonder
8.b,

,

.

,’

BADOERWDMAN

If ve been acreep laM(Y.I’m sorry.

If !‘haven’t. Ren’rm somi to bother
you.Eiiherway.haveagw b r k k ‘
-- I miss you1 Love, Pat

MattCarson
.
ABSOLUT SCORSESE. b r something. Good. Flne.

k% Pictures
Formal piaures will be available to
beviewed and purchased inthe IGC
Office. Times are 11/2612-2:00,12/
2 12-2pm, 12/3 630-8:30. Pictures

M R I B N PENDER

I’m slime for missing your blrrhday.
Hope a belated birthday wish Is OK

-

1’11make up for it p e r yacation.
though! Love, Pat
E R M A LAHTI
You might say “he, it‘s the day
before Thanksgivi
how could
those guys have
for a personal.’ but let us telltou €.,we &
WAYS have time for,you. Happy Bb y and remember FNX is average. love. GeoH and Julio.

Re

...

q .

1

Amy TedascM
Happy Birthday to obr fevoritelu
You‘re the beslii Therawe plenty
more good times to come! love,
Pam + Trang.
P.S.Thanks for your “help-1...P
Hey Chiti(on
Happy 21st Birthday’,??
Watt aminute- howdid you get older
than me7 Sir Steve and the Earl
send their love Havea great day. I
love you1
Love, SPm

are$2.50each.Checksmadeoutto
john Laleune Photography

AUDITIONS FOR SWEENEY
TODD
’
Tues, Dec3.6pm-midnight inCohen
15. Sign up of the callboard in the
Adekman Arts Ctr. Sweeney Todd
is a presentation of the Balch Arena
Theater.
Marc
Ican’t believe we’ve kept our relationshipasecret from ourfriendsfor
so long. Me.

-

Neiiher can we.
From your friends.
BILLY KNUPP!
Heyyou stud muffin! Havea fantastic birthday! If I can pull you away
from your books long enough, we’ll
celebrate! Have a great one! Love,
Staci.
JOSE JUVES
See. 6days isn’t that long - 5 months
will definitely be longer1Love, Me.
J w Juves
Hi sweethean, Imiss you already!!
Enjoyyourlast Thanksgivingin Pittsburgh1SeeyOUMonday. Love. Jessica
Jnrlca U
Welcome B e ! We are all glad that
thingsaregoingsowellandthat you
arebackwithus. Love, thesistersof
Phi Sigma Sigma

Julie Kerner
Ihope you have a great Thanksgiving. 1’11 miss you. Love, Marc.
Dai folk
Have a happy Vhanksgiving. See
you Sunday. Love, Bam-Bam.
Shamn
Have a great Thanksgiving! Steph

Three percent don’t know where they’ll go
TRAVEL

ing some peoplt:to take one holi- Twelve percent are headed to an
cxean or bcach. eight percent are
day vacation instead of WO.
”Rather than taking a trip for off to the mountains. three perThe ATKsnuinbersincludc1111
air travel. The AAA. which looks Thanksgivingand Christmas,they cent arc going lo ii likc and three
only at holiday travcl. is project-, may choose Christtnns. but we percent arc going to a state or
ing a similar increase in people‘ don’t know that at this tiine,” he nat iotial park.
One percent of the travelcrs
flying or using other non-auto- , said. “I can’t forecast that we‘re
will
go elsewhere.
to
sce
a
stnaller
number
of
going
motive transportationfor Thanks- Sixty percent will stay overtravelers on Christmas. It could
giving trips.
night withl‘lunily or friends, while
be the opposite.”

continued from page 3

in3 bdrm f& fernrenovapt.parking.
safe neighborhood. Somenrille. 1
block from Tufts, and trans to T.
$265 +!Ails. Cali Cathy at 628-2732
after 7pm or Debbie at 661-3294
after 6pm.
SPRING SUBLET ON 10
DEARBORN
1 bdrm on 2nd flr. w/ blg kitchen,
Newly renovated. Qutet. Across the
st from cahpus. Cheap, and get
Dec. for free! Cali 776-2007
Sonunrille, 4 a&.
‘
3 Wrms, new appliances and carpets.pkg,Bromfiekl,$lOW.3Wrms,
new carpet, garage pkg, Summer
St, $750.3 Wrms, new appliances
and earpet,’garage pkg. Paulina
$1000: 2’41~Irms.
North, $700.
(508)683-6181Iv message.
,
CIldtaAnyone?
The Crafts House, 14 Professors
Row. still has spaces. Cone by the
house tspick up applications ‘or
come toour dinners Sun-Thurs 6pm
ahdmeet thd members. Calf Mitchat
629-9651 for ;nfo.

Spaciom apt in Somenrille
$700/mo, no fee or lea%. 2 Wrms,
fiewly painted: e-i kit, open deck,
enlire2rd flr, off-st pkg 5 min try car
from Tufts, 15 on dirwt bus-line.
Pay your own util. no pets, Call at
628-8152
Everett
Spacious 2& studio, cathedral ceilings. skylts, furn. Appliances. util.
pkg. $565/mO Refs. 389-4433

Events

2 nns for rent in a 3 bdrm apt.
Furnished kitchen & Iiv rrn. 1 st from
Sweet HaIVtonvenient, spacious
$300+1/3 utils, Call Anne395-4587

Tufts Cheerleading Tryouts:
Mon, Dec2.a15:30attheintramura
gym (Cousens). No experience nec.
essay, men and women welcome.

hkdford
3-4 bdrm, 5 min walk to campus
hdwd Brs. pkg, yard, porch, excel.
condition Avail now or for spring
semester $825/mO. Call tosee, Bob
643-6737

For Sale
Ticket to Miami
1-waytickettoMiamileaving Boston
on Dec. 19. Asking $100. Call Cham
at 629-8133.

Housemate wanted
Beautifulapt 2 blocks from campus
1rm avail. wlhdwd flrs Apt has WiD.
Iiv,din. rms, e/i kit. dishwasher. wIw
carpet. 1 M. 1 F seek 3rd person.
Call 625-3026.

Car for Sale
Honda Civic ‘87,37,000 mi. Perfect
cond. $3700 or b/o. CaH 629-8502.

Apt for rent
Arlington near Center, 1 BRlStudio
(2+rooms), nearbeautifulSpy Pond.
IaUndfy. pkg. bus to Harvard or Alewife. 15 min walk to Alewife (Red
Une), $550 plus utils. (617) 6465262

CHEAP WHEELS
W a way toget to Harvardquickly,
save T tokens, your feet. Feel the
accessibility of Boston on a 10 spd.
$60 for bike 6 kryptonite lock. Call
soon:Claire 666-3323

Looking for your own space?
Sunny bdrm avail for next semester
in spacious. bi-level 3 BR apt near
Tunskimin bldg.ShortwalktoTuRs
and Davls Sq.$283.33 + 113 uti$.
Call 776-9040

Buy clasaifbda in
Tho Tutte Daily!
Onsalenowat theDailyofficeinthe
back basement of Cunis Hall or at
the Campus Ctr Info Booth.

Susan Kim
Dangshin nuhumgamsahab nidah.
Jhin cha jheh me suh suhyo! Tdoh
bogu shipug yoh! Love Scotl
P.S. Can Iget my hopes up yet?

Team looks ahead
“Last year was a rebuilding
The team has already begun to.
praisedsmith-King.“Herleader- look forward to next year. year, this year was a coming
ship was very important and she Bonstelle said, “I’m very excited through year, and next year we
are just going to improve in qualneverallowedher inability to race for next year.”
ity. I’d really like to see someone
to discourage herself or the
Hanovich added, “We’re all qualify for Nationals,” said the
team....Lisa was always doing
something for the team also, tim- really going to work hard over the coach. “I think we’re going to be
ingor whatever. Wherever1was, summer, especially lifting hot, hot, hol next year.”
there was Lisa. I just can’t say weights.”Hanovich andBonstelle

“Lisa was at practice every
day and attended every meet,”

~

Kit N., Mike P;: Elaha V.
,Happyearly birthdaytoallyougurjl
Love always, Giz.

Housing
SPRW SUBLET
For those who called beforethere is
NOW 1 Room available. Single fully
furnishedand carpeted. FullKitchen,
w/d. Inapt. with friendly housemates.
Any sex welcome. Next to Ellis Oval.
Don‘t Miss out! Ask for Monique.
666-8545.

will join Frost as captains next
year. .

enough about Lisa.”

AvaIlrWe in Doc or Jan (flexible)
2BR’s in 4BRapt on BoMon Ave. W/
D. hdwd flrs, free cable TV, clean ,
private. Non-smokers only please.
$3oo/BR + u t i Call Kewn or Joyce.
391-6564.
One bdrrq mall in 2 bdrm apt.
Starling 1/1/91. Excellent condition
condo. 1 block from Tutts. near
MBTA, Underground garage, furnished, dishwasher. dryer, central
heating. air-cond, Iiv rm, din rm. Call
Joe 8606634. M-F
Roommate needed:
Tufts U area on MBTA (Davis sq.)
Furnished Heat incl Appliances.
Porches. Yard. Free-parking Stereo. TV etc-Call Today 545-5659
623-2825

4 bedrooms and 2 dedroornh
$t mOssipseRd.good~nditions.
Wail June 1st 1991. &dl Maria for
nore info 776-1072.

Somenrille Weot

29 Chetwynd Rd. 4 bdrms. updated,
refrig, driveway. $1200 -avail now2
Wrms, updated, refng. dnveway
avail 12/1 WO. 648-4247.
~

Llve tor Free
Spring Semester SuMet Bay Windows 1 Bdrm AV~IIII\ 3 B d n Apt
Kit/Eath Vinually on campus Behind Wrefi,Ver$ Ch& Call Andy
391-6957

-

-

-

Large and small apts avail
excellent cqnd; close to T and whn
waikhgdistanCStoTufts.Calldayor
night and a$k (or Frank 625-7530.
‘
W:Somenriili
‘
5 rms, Garage, Polch. 3rd 11Conwell
h e . Avail 1-1-92. $750/mo painted
and clean.=WI 661-8549 or 8626397(machine). , ,
$,

CHEAP! CHEAP!!
Blockfrgm camRusnewly renovatea
3-5 bdnne-i kitch. pkg, near redline.
Lv messageat ph# 484.8234
SUELET
We’are iookng for a 4 bdrm apt for
the spring semester. PiscallJohnor
Sam Bt 629-7761 soon
Available now for refit:
Somervillecondo.Newly renovsited,
and great for 2-3 people 18OOSq ft,
2 flrs, 2 bed, 2 bath, w/d, 2 pkg
spaces Safe, family neighborhood
5-min walk to T. pets negot. $1 1008
mo, no fee, no secdep Call bsa al
261-3356(Ivmessageif noanswer)
Charming 4 Bdrm Apt
Newly decorated hdwd flrs, 2 mir
walk to Campus. $8OQ unheated
617-729-0221

Rides
INeed A Ride
to D.C. for Thanksgiving Weekenc
Will share expenses.
Call 629-7951

Services

%rind

-

Bndk 92, Prkds from
$299”
i

-

Canan Bahamas J W l C a - a?nivd Ctuises guarhteed lowest
prices on campusl!! SaveS25. ifyou
book b y D a 20.For mOm info dl
Advance T m e l toll-free $QO-7557996.
lifetime.’
‘%feguaranteeamemoqofa

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
GAINING WNAGEFUAL
EXPERIENCE?
Do you need e m cash for next,
semester? If so, fill out an appl~cation to manage a divaion of Tuns
Student Resources. They can be
pick up at the Info. Booth in the
Campus Ctr or at TSR
1
*
.Marketing Liaison
1 Enthusiastic outgoing juniors &
seniors neededto market a naiional
educationalsewicescompany.Work
bn’&mpu& Rex. hbws. hourlywage
m m m . Caui876-773019rintenriew.

WPING AND WOR
&OCESSlffi SERVEE
395-sQy
Studehtpapers,theps. grad school
app~i&iofi~,persbnal sratemenis.
tape transcnption. resumes, grad/
faculty projects. multiple letters.
AMCAS forms. All documents are
€&I
and speBtchecked
Perlea 5.1 or Multimate.
18 ‘Rates. Quick turnaround: Servina Tufts studems and
faculty for IO y;S 5 mjn from ~ u f t s .
CALL FRAN ANYTIME, 395-5921.
(Member of NASS-National Assoaation of Secretarial Services )

+

& excellent
‘FREErnnqCAS&.
busmess experience!l

.Openingsavailforindividualsorstu-

dent
country’s
organizations
most successfulSPRlNG
to promote the

GRAD SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
EXPERTLY TYPED
(Law, Medical, Business)
*‘*395-5921***
Are your grad school appl~cat~ons
piled high on your desk7 Are you
wondering how you’re going to fit all
your info in those tiny spaces7 Are
you concerned where you’ll find the
timelodoit all beforethedeadlines?
Is your Personal Statement professionally typed and laser printed on
high quality paper in a typestyle
that’s attractwe7 No need to fret
CALL FRAN at 395-5921 a specialist in making your applications and
personal statement as appealing as
possible

-

WORD PROCESSING Service
15+ years professional experience
Free pick up and delivery on campus Reasonable rates All work
promptly and accurately completed
Rush lobs welcome Proofreading.
editing and laser printing avrulable
Call Carol 623-0590

CMT Word Processing S.nrlcos
will input thesis, letters. manuscripts,
tam papersinto1BMCompurer;prini
out letter quality. $2.25 dslpg. Resumes$l 2. Tapetranscriptionavail.
Free on campusdelivery. Quickturn.
around. Call Cher at 321-3746.

TYPING
THE PROCESSED WORD

.“-;,:..“,k,e

..^_

4

,
.
.
I
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*I..

Don’t get a jobGet a business’ T.A.S.P. International offers highly motivated students practical experienceand eamings averaging $4-$7,000 for the
summer. Pleasecall1-800-922-5579
Females,
Healthy
18-30.
Eating
enrolled
Study
in meal
@anto participate in research study.
Stipend $200. For more info, attend
208 oror call
11,
3-5pm,
presentation
Campus
on Dec
Ctr3,4,10,
Jeanette, TUSM, 956-6176
WANTED:
HUNGRY
SUN
PEOPLE!
IL PARTY

Lost &
Found
Ezra Barzlhy
Missing a vltal finanad resource?
Check thelnfo Booth in thecampus
Ctr.
Adam Lawis
We have found your notebook See
custodians Dave or Tony in Eaton
Hall 3-113Opm
Ifound somoon’s koya d the
BpyBMk office on Boaton Avo.

Thekeys have a The Tufts Club’
keychain. Call 629-6493 if they are
yours.

Reading glasses found In South
Hall Lounge
They can be picked up a the Housing Office.
Lost: 1gold hoop eaanlng
at movie Wed 11/20in MacPhie. If
found please call 629-9554.

395ooo4
Professionally preparedstudent pawn.tvoeset oualitv resumes and
cover ‘letters. ‘tape’ transcription,

BREAK t01Jrs. Call Int~l-GampUS
Programs 1-800-327-6013.

Spnng Break- Cancun. Bahamas
from$259incl. roundtripatr. 7nights
hotel, parties. free admission, 8
morel Organize a small group. Earn
free tnp. 1-WBEACH IT.

“‘RESUMES”‘
LASERTYPESET
$25. Call 395-5921
ImpressiveLaser Typeset Resumes,
featunng computerstorageuntilJune
for future updating. Your choice of
typestyles. induding bold, italics.
bullets, 6tc on Strathmore paper.
One day service avail 5 m a lrorn
Tuns (Member of PARW Professional Association of Resume Wnters Call for FREE “ResumeGover
Letter Gudelines”)

Also, word processing or typing of
student papers. grad school applications. personal statements. theses. muniole letters. taoes transcribed, kser printing, etc. CALL
FRANCES ANYTIME AT 395-5921.

YEAH BOYEEEEEEE. ..E
Planning a house party? For the
bast in house, Rap, Reggaeand Tor
40 to keep the bodies movin’. walls
skatin: derrieres wigglin’. and the
neighbors askin’ y o i f o turn it up...
Call DJ RAFF-E at 489-0346.

Wanted

$99 DJ special’
Dancetothebest musicfromCDtll
your next pany. spun by an upbeat
DJ(with noattitudel). Priceforstandard 4hr. on-campus events ($25
extra for Ig ps). KARAOKE Sing-along” ai60 &ail (add WO).Contact
Jim of Laser Sound at 489-2142 for
more info.

DAYTONA BEACH!! SPRING
BREAK ‘92
Mar13-22. Omanfronthotelonstrip
Best beaches. party, 6 clubs!! lncll
nights hotel, + deluxe roundtrip
motorcoach. Only$259!! (quadocc.
Call YANKEE TOURS at 1400
9DAYTONA. M-F, 8-6.

NEED TO TALK?
Call Ears for Peers wthquestionsor
problems, big or small Tufts’anonymous sttident-run hotline 1s there for
you Every night 7pm-7am. 6273888 Confidential

!
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Around Campus
Monday

IEEE
Engineering Medicine &
Biology -Organizational
meeting for new chapter.
Halligan 03,5:30 p.m.

Tufts Cheerleading
Tryouts.
Cousens Intramural Gym
5:30 p.m.

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Wattersoi

Fox TROT

Hillel Social Act
Committee
Important meeting.
Hillel Office, 9:OO p.m.

On

Programs Abroad
Study Abroad General Info
Meeting.
Eaton 201, 11 :30 a.m.

by Bill h e n (
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FEVER FORME? AN
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XLBERT@-by Scott Adams

.. .., .

OPINION

IN 'MY ENTIR&-LtFE.

OKAY, I'VE F O W D .
ONE OPI NLON . . .

The Daily Commuter Puzzle-

HE FAR SIDE

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Amold and Bob Lee

By GARY LARSON

Q

Unscramble these four Jumbles
one letter to each square, to form'
four ordinary words.

TEkn
%
-=&
-:s

lFiFb'

FOUND TH15.

form the surprise answer, as sup
gested by the above cartoon.

Yesterday's
"Whoa! Whoa! C'rnon, you guys! This is just a
ease up on those
friendly game of cards
acid-filled beakers."

-

I

c

OllOW

Now arrange the circled letters to

Answer here:

4CROSS
Slope
>aprices
?oth
Irchestra
nember
:ustom
i s far as
hagnanimous
ICt
Aesh fabrics
.arge handbag
'end
lard-shelled
wit
:ircle of light
'aper packs
'rinciple
iuides
mer
:ourage

KIxxXxam

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: DUNCE ERUPT INLAID TROUGH
Answer: Skitng IS a spon fn whch many end up
"END UP'

---

ears
rozen rain
alley
tandard of
erfection
corches
uman beings
larks for
tudy
Jperficially
anvas shelters
ox for practice
w e sound
akes lace
othes hanger
53 Mine passage
55 Stages of a
series
59 Knowledge
70 Avid
71 Small group
72 Release
'3 Exhausted
'4 TV units

9 Fashions

10 Amusement

11 Sure admission
12 Aleutian island
13 Greatest
amount
18 Stretch
22 Behind schedule
25 Dregs
26 Gemstones
28 Repair
29 Self-respect
30 Stock of roles
31 Forest units
33 Straightedge
34 Perceived
35 Rainbow
DOWN
37 Sets of players
1 Gear tooth
40 Rescue
2 Encouraqe to do 42 Football
- - .- nlav
wrong
45 Furnishe;"'
3 Forbidden thing 47 Begin
4 Grow molars
50 Raised
5 What person?
platforms
6 Possesses
52 Characteristics
7 Wading bird
54 Belt
8 Beveled joint
56 Young cow

-

-- Bert to Ernie, who had socks.onhis ears at the time

1."._."

1

57 Redolence

59 Person of
wisdom
61 Apple center
62 Link stitch

64 Pipe joint
66 Secluded
study
67 Finesse
68 Distress signal

